
1.892, docambiit sued on was payable to bearer;, tliu plaintiff could not
,1eth\ recover upon ic. I  do not know upon wliat reasoning that

P..RKII.V assurnptiuu is 1 ased. (Section 25 of tlic Currency Act does not
Bam JHAK'DRA to wai.Tci'it it. Tliai: soction renders it illegal to draw

ViTIIO-BA _  ̂ ®
accciptj make, or issue any bill of exchange, &c., for the payment 
of money payable to bearer on demand, or to bori’ow, owe or 
take up money on sucli l )ills, &c.” It doos n ot, in  term s, sa y  that 
the holder of such a bill cannot recover upon it, nor does the 
object of the Act render it likely that tlio Legislature intended 
that result. The object was to prevent l>anks and private 
persons front ijii:ring'iiig the Government monopoly, and not 
.apparently to punish the innocent holders of notes issued in 
breach of the law, and p r o  f.anto to protect the banks and the 
private persons who have ille^'ally issued the instruments. A 
contrary assumption was cf-rtainly made by the Court of Queen’.s 
Bench in England Avhen dealing witli the caso of Attorney Gene
ral V. BivldsecU'̂ '), l)ut as the ([aestion was not argued before us 
I dp not pursue the sub/)ect furthtir.

Attorneys for the plaintitlis :-~Messrs. Chalk, W a lker  and  
Smetlicm.

Attorney foi the defendantMr,  I I .  B ilish lt.

(1) 13 Q. E. .1)., G05.
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Jjefon 8ir Charles &'argent, Kt., Ghi(f JusHoê  and Mr. Jnstioe jBinhcood.

LACHMICHAND HIE.A'C,TTA,Nr) an;d ANcvnncK, ArrLiCANTs, v. 
Decemher 17. TTTKA'EA'M anj) anotuei^, Owonents/^-

Ex&CJttion —Property atiar.hed and o'lUred to he soU—Permi holdiiif) a elalm— 
Ap̂ iUcation, form o/— Olreular Ordm'% ”—IHfjh Go'ta't’a O'hnl Circular Ko, !)0 (c) 
—Conrl fee— Act [VJl O/1S70), 8ch. JJ, No. \—Notwn to lha 
juJfpnent-ddiior.

A person holding a claim on pvopcvty ordercil to 'bo sold in execution of a 
(lecreo is required to make the npplication contemplated in the High Coiu't's 
Civil Oircylar No. 90 (c), payo 50, o£ the “ Circular Orders.” The application 
must be writing and hear the proper fee proscribed by Schedule II, TTo, 1 .

*Oivil Kefereuce N 05 20 of 1891,



of fclie Court Feea’ Act (VII of 1S70). The Cireukr does not require any notice 189],
to be served ou the judgmeiit-debtor. Whttlier lie is bound by the order L a Ch m i -

passed in the proceedings, must dejiend on the facts of eacli case. chakd

T his was a reference made by Ej'io S;iheb Mahacleo Shridhar v, 
Kulkarui, Second Class SuborciiiiMtc Jinlgxi of Amdiier in the 
Klij'iudesli District, mider section 617 oi: tlie Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

Certain lauds were attached and ordered to be sold in exeei,!- 
tion of a decree, and while the inquiry niider section 2S7 of the 
Civil Procedure Code was going on, two persons^ named Pralhad 
Nanaji and G-o\dnd Damodar^ claiming to hold the lands in 
mortgage, presented statements containing the particulars of _ 
their claim on plain paper. The Subordinate Judge^ thereupon 
submitted the following questions for the opinion of the High 
Court:—

“ (I) Whether a person holding a claim on property f>rdered to 
be sold in execution mustinform the Court of his claim by means 
of a regular application ?

“■f (2) Whether the application must bear a stump, and 
whether it should be stamped according to the valne of the 
claim, or the amount for which the darkhdst is made  ̂or whether 
a stamp of eight annas would in all cases be appropriate ?

“■ (3) Whether the application must be numbered and regis- 
tered as requiring judical investigation^ and a notice served on 
the execution creditor and debtor ?

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge on the lirst point was 
that no application was neccssary; 011 the second, that, as no 
application was necessary, there was no necessity foj.* stamp ; if, 
however, a stamp be considered necessary, it .shoud be according 
to the value of the claim; and on ̂ the thii-d, it was not necessary 
to number and register the application as one requiring judicial 
investigation, and to serve a notice on the execution creditor 
and debtor.

There was no appearance for the parties iu the High Court,
BiRDWOor), J, '.—The only application which the claimant is 

required to make is the application contemplated in the High 
Court’vS Civil Circular ."No. 90 (c) at p. 50 of the Circular
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1891. Orders.” Tliat application, irnistboin, writing aiidbear the proper 
Laoiimi- fee precriljcd by Scliediilcll, No. I oi; the Coui'fc Fees’ Actj 1870. 

HtRAcHAND The Circular does not voijnii'c. any notice oi‘ the claim to be 
TokAram on tlic- judo-iTieiit-debfcor. AVliet'liei' ho is bound by the

orr̂ .cr passed in tlio ]:)rocccdin.i;'S, innst depend on the facts of 
each ease— y. Dod

Order accovclinghj.
(1) 1. L. Tl., :i,l 'Boni., .1M.
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Before ir Gharhs Hargenf., Kf., C/u.ef Judiyo, and Mr. Jusilce Mirdvjooil

1801. GULABCHAI^D M0T1:RA'M, Plaixtipi', v. Cai'tain GEORGES,
December 22. Defknuaxt."

Qmtonmciit C(niri of Small Cansrs—Canfoiniiviils Ad, [X J/f  of ISSd), Secs. 2 (el 2), 
lO—Juris&ct'ioii—Order of the JakhI Oover'itvuniL lo fhc <:on,(rnri/—'Pccuniarij 
UmUH oj ijHTwdh'tion of (7auf.oiivi.cid CJouvl.— CaiUuirmvnit̂  Act (III of 1880),

' nqical (f.
UndcL' section 10 o£ the Cantonmoiits (XIH  nf 18S9) the Cantonment 

Judge lias jurisdiction iip to Us, 500 only, in thu al)sencc of any ovdco.’ of the Local 
Govenimeiit to the CKDUti'avy.

Ill a suit filed in the Coui't of tho Firyt Cin:j,s Snhordinato Jndgo of BelganiUj in 
its small causc jurisdietioii, to rcunver Rh. 172 as avrcavs ofi/uut, ;i, ([uestion haviug 
arisen wliethcr that Court, the iHicnnlary limit of ivliosc jurisdiction as tlic Court 
of Small Causes was Ks. .500, or the Court (d' the neh'̂ ’avim ('iantonmcnt Magistrate 
invested with .small cause powers had juviHdictiou to entertain the suit,

Hdtl that the Cantoimicnt Court alone had jnriHdiotioii.
By Notification No. 230'i, pnhlishod at page CM di the Boriihay CrOh'ernwen̂  

Gazfitfekiv 1887,t]iepceuniary Ihnit of the l!elgaum Cantonment Court is dcelarcd 
to be Rs. 300 ; and the'deelaratiou which wan made midnr Aet III of 18yO, (wlucli 
is an Act repealed by the Caiitonuiunts Act XIII of is kept alive by scction
2, clause 2, of the CantOiinionta Att, and it Is, thori;f<jrc, wneh an order of the Local 
Government as is contemplated by scction 10 of Act X III of ISSO,

T h is  was a reference by Baliadur Gopui Vinriyak Bhdnap  ̂
First Class fSiibordinate Judge of Belgaau), under section 617 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2).

The facts, which gave rise to the reference, were as follows 
One G-nUbchand Motirdtoj residing within the limits of the 

Belgaiim Cantonment, instituted a snit in the Court of the First 
*= Civil Reference, K'o, 19 of ISDl.


